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BLUMER JOINS HENDERSON FRANKLIN’S
BONITA SPRINGS ESTATE PLANNING TEAM
Fort Myers, Florida — The law firm of Henderson, Franklin, Starnes & Holt,
P.A., is pleased to announce that Erin Blumer has joined the Estate
Planning & Administration division and will be based out of the firm’s Bonita
Springs office.
Blumer concentrates her practice in the areas of domestic estate and tax planning, as
well as trust and estate administration. From advising and drafting simple wills and
trusts to complex estate planning and probate administration documents, she provides
personal attention to all aspects of her clients’ needs.
Blumer has been honored and named a "Rising Star" by Florida Super Lawyers (2010),
noting her work in the estate planning field. Prior to joining Henderson Franklin, Blumer
had an active estate planning practice in Shalimar, Coral Gables and Bonita Springs.
Blumer is a member of the Real Property and Probate & Trust Sections of the Florida
Bar. She is also a member of 2014-2015 Make-A-Wish Southern Florida President’s
Council.
Blumer received her Bachelors of Science degree from Florida State University (2000),
her Juris Doctorate from Tulane University Law School (2004), and her LL.M. in Estate
Planning from the University of Miami School of Law (2007). She can be reached at
erin.blumer@henlaw.com.
Henderson, Franklin, Starnes & Holt, P.A., is one of the largest law firms between
Tampa and Miami. A full-service firm, Henderson Franklin has over 55 attorneys
practicing in the areas of business and tax planning, estate planning, family law,
commercial and civil litigation, immigration law, intellectual property, workers'
compensation, employment law, real estate, and land use and environmental law. One
of the state's oldest firms, Henderson Franklin was founded in Fort Myers in 1924 and
operates offices in Fort Myers, Bonita Springs, and on Sanibel Island. For more
information on Blumer, visit www.henlaw.com.
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